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Alveolar Macrophage Kinetics after
Inhalation of 239PuO2 by CBA/Ca Mice:
Changes in Synthesis of DNA
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Forwrkersinthenuclearin try, theprinry routefortheentryofradioactivematerialsintothebodyisbyinhalation,
andtherateofclearanceofparticlesfromthepulmonaryregionofthelungisanimportantfactorindeterminingradia-
tiondose. Itisthefunctionofalveolarmacrophages(AM) tomaintainthesteriityofthelungandtoremoveinsoluble par-
ticlesfromtherespiratory surfacesandairways. TheAMpopulationisnotstatic, andundernormalconditionstheloss
ofmacrophages fromthealveoliviatheconductingairwaysisbalancedby renewal. Studiesoftheeffectsofexternalir-
radiationonthekineticsofAMarenumerous,buttodatelittleisknownabouttheeffectsofinhaledradioactiveparticles.
Inthis tisgationtheeffectsofinhaled PubO2 (plutniumdiode)parti onthesyntbesisofDNAbyAM werestudied
attimes upto77daysafterexposure. VW alsomeasuredthenumberofcellsrecoveredbybronchoalveolarlavageandthe
incidenceofAM with nuclear aberrations. Thelatterprovides asensitiveindicatoroftheeffectsofradiation.
Oneoftheearliesteffectsobservedafterexposureto 39PU02isareductioninthenumberofAMrecoveredbylavage.
Thisreductionisassociatedwitha3-foldreductionintheproportionofAMundergoingDNAsynthesisatearlytimesafter
exposure. TheoverallmeanpulselabelingindexofAMrecoveredfromsham-exposedmiceis 1.68%, and notrendisob-
servedwithtime. AtlatertimesafterexposurethereisaconcurrentincreasebothinthenumberofAMrecoveredbylavage
andtheproportionofAMintheS-phaseofthecelicycle. ThisrepopulationoftheAMpoolisassociatedwithanincrease





Forworkers inthenuclearindustry, theprimary routeforthe
entry ofradioactive materials into thebody is by the inhalation
ofairborneparticles. Whendeposited ontherespiratory surfaces
andairways, suchparticles are readilyphagocytizedby alveolar
macrophages (AM). Onceinsidemacrophages, evenrelatively
insoluble particles can be dissolved due to the low pH of the
phagolysosomes (1). Thisdissolutionprovides amechanism not
only for the clearance ofinsoluble particles from the lung, but
also forthetranslocationofradioactivematerials toother organs.
In addition, the movement ofAM within the lungs causes par-
ticles to become redistributed. For AM containing radioactive
particles, such movementaltersthetemporal patternofradiation
dose, whichhas importantimplications forthedosimetry of ax-
emitters inthelung. The rateofmacrophage-mediated clearance
ofradioactive particles from thepulmonary region is therefore
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animportantfactorindeterminingnotonlythetotaldosebutalso
the temporalpattern ofradiation doseto the lung.
TheAMpopulationisnotstatic, andundernormalconditions
lossofmacrophagesfromthealveolibydeathandclearancevia
the conducting airways is balanced by renewal. This system is
resilient, andwhenchallengedby an increasedparticleloadthe
lungrespondswithaninfluxofnewAM. Asyetthemechanism
by which the lung maintains the size of the AM pool is not
understood. There is some evidence that renewal of the AM
populationisachievedbytherecruitmentofmonocytesfromthe
bloodstream (2-5), but others have implicated either the pro-
liferationofAM precursors withintheinterstitial tissuesofthe
lung(6)ordivisionofAMinsitu(7-14). Impairmentofthenor-
mal mechanism for the renewal ofAM leads to a depletion of
macrophages in the alveoli, which might alter the rate of
macrophage-mediated clearance ofparticles deposited in the
lung.
Studiesoftheeffectsofexternal irradiationonthekineticsof
AM are numerous (15-20), buttodatelittle is knownoftheef-
fects of inhaled radioactive particles. Previous studies have
demonstrated adose-dependentdecrease in the size ofthe AM
pool after exposure to 239Pu02 (plutonium dioxide) particles
(21-24); however, itis notcertainwhetherthisdecrease wasdueKELLINGTONETAL.
to interphase death (i.e., an increased output ofAM from the
lungs) ora radiation-induced inhibition ofAM renewal (i.e., a
decreased inputofnew AM). Theaccumulation ofradioactive
particles in AMafterexposuretoaerosolsofradionuclides has
precluded theuseof[3H]thymidine andautoradiography (25) to
identify dividing AM. Consequently, few studiesoftheeffects
of inhaled actinides on AM kinetics have been reported.
Therefore, analternativetechniquewasusedinthisstudythatin-
volves the incorporation of bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU), an
analogue ofthymidine, into the DNA ofdividing AM. An im-
munocytochemical technique was then used to identify BrdU-




relationship between AMkinetics andthe inductionofnuclear
aberrations in AM after the administration of239PuO2 to mice
was studied. Evidence for the absenceofadiurnal variation in






ammoniasolution (pH 10.4). Anaerosol wasgeneratedfromthe
suspension using anAcorn nebulizer (Medic-aidLtd., Pagham,
Sussex, UK) togiveairborneparticles with anactivity median
aerodynamic diameter (AMAD) ofapproximately 1.5 Am and
geometric standard deviation of 1.2-1.3.
Animals andExposures
Barrier-bred female CBA/Ca mice (Harlan Olac Ltd.,
Bicester, Oxon, UK) wereusedandallowedpelleted food(Diet
41B, PilsburyLtd., Birmingham, UK)andchlorinated waterad
libitum. Themiceweremaintainedat20'C, ± 1°Candarelative
humidity of55% ± 5%. A 12-hrlight/darkcyclewas inopera-
tion. On arrival atthe laboratory themice were eartagged and
allocated randomly to one offour groups.
Twogroupsof28 micewereexposed (30) at 12 weeksofage
to an aerosol of239PuO2 to give planned mean initial alveolar
deposits (IAD)at24hrafterinhalationof60Bqand400Bq. At
24hrafterthestartoftheexposure, fourmice fromeachgroup
were killed and the 239Pu content of their lungs determined
radiochemically by liquidscintillationcounting (31). Anaddi-
tionalgroupof24micewasshamexposed tothecarriersolution
only in the same exposure system.
RecoveryofFreCellsbyBronchoalveolarLavage
At7, 14, 21, 28, 35, and77daysafterexposure, fourmicewere
taken at random from each group andinjected (IP) 1 hrbefore
sacrifice with 50 mg/kg body weight of 5-bromo-2'-deoxy-
uridine. Onehourlaterthemicewerekilledby aninjection (IP)
ofSagatal (RMB AnimalHealthLtd., Dagenham, Essex, UK)
and exsanguination via the brachial artery. Free cells were
recovered fromthelungsbybronchoalveolarlavage(BAL)insitu
asdescribedbyMooresetal. (21), whichinvolves 10sequential
washes with 0.5 mL sterile physiological saline (Polyfusor;
Boots, Nottingham, UK) at room temperature. The combined
washes werecollected inpreweighedplasticuniversalcontainers






with a cytocentrifuge (Cytospin II, Shandon Southern, Runn-
corn,Cheshire, UK)operatedat 1000rpmfor5min. Thevolume
oflavagefluidusedtoprepareeachcytospinwasadjusted sothat
the samedensity ofcellswasobtainedonall slides. Two slides
foreachanimalwerefixedinabsolutemethanol for 10minand
the remainder was fixed in70% ethanol for 30 min.




solute ethanol and0.1 M sodium hydroxide (2:5 v/v) for4 min
at room temperature (26). After denaturation the slides were
washed in two changes ofphosphate-buffered saline, rinsed in
distilledwater, andairdried. BrdUincorporated intoDNAwas
thenvisualizedby incubatingthedepositofcellsonthecytospins
with20MLofundilutedfluorescein-conjugatedanti-BrdUmono-
clonalantibody (cloneB44, mouseIgG, BectonDickinson, Ox-
on, UK) for 1 hratroomtemperatureinadark, humidifiedbox
(28). Afterincubationtheslideswererinsedthreetimesinwater
and airdried.
Beforeexamination, theslides werecounterstainedby immer-
sion in a solution containing 0.1 mg/L of propidium iodide




Leitz, Luton, Bedfordshire, UK). Eachfield(400 x magnifica-




ofBrdU, was calculatedforeach animal.
Differential Cell Counts
Slides fixed in methanol were stained with May-Grunwald/
Giemsa, anddifferential leukocyte counts were made on more
than 1500cells. Inadditionthefrequencyofnuclearaberrations
in the AM population was also assessed. Macrophages were
classified aseithernormal, micronucleate(MiAM), binucleate
(BiAM), with bothtypesofaberration (BiMiAM), or in meta-
phase. Micronuclei wereidentified according tothecriteriaof
Countryman and Heddle (32).
DiurnalVariation inDNA Synthesis
In an additional experiment, we used a group of.72 female
CBA/Camicetoinvestigatethepossibility ofdiurnalfluctuations
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inthenumberofAM inDNAsynthesis. TheI,ofAM recovered
byBALfromCBA/Camicewasmeasuredingroupsofsixmice
selected randomly every2hrduringaperiodof24hr. Thepro-
ceduresusedtorecoverthefreecellpopulationandtodetermine







ofknown probability indicate a significant difference between
population means.
Results
Initial Alveolar Deposits of239PU
The meanIADs basedontheradiochemicalanalysisoflungs
from thetwogroups ofactinide-exposed mice were67 Bq ± 6
Bq(mean + SEM) and424Bq ± 16Bq. Basedonprevious ex-
periments (22,33), these IADs correspond to cumulative ab-
sorbeddoses, averagedoverthewholelung, ofapproximately 1.8
Gy and 11.7 Gy after 77 days.
Recovery ofFree Cells andDifferential Counts
ThemeanrecoveriesofAMfrommiceupto77daysafterex-
posure aregiveninFigure 1. For sham-exposedmice, between
24.1 x 104 and 46.9 x I04 AM were recovered by BAL, and
these values agree with those ofprevious studies (21,22,33).
Afterexposureto424Bqof2"9PuO2therewasareductioninthe
numberofAM recoveredbyBAL, reaching anadirbetween20
and30daysafterexposure; atthistimethemeanrecoveryofAM
wasapproximately 2.5 timeslowerthanforsham-exposed mice.




observed in the recovery of AM from mice within the same
group. Similarvariationshavebeenreportedfortherecoveryof
radioactive particles (22,34) and have been attributed to dif-
ferencesintheefficiencyoflavagebetweendifferentoperators.
In most mice, AM accounted for more than 98% ofthe cells
recoveredbylavage. Lymphocytesandneutrophilsaccountedfor
approximately 0.17% and 0.33% of the cells, respectively;
however, occasionally a modest increase was observed in the
percentage of these cells. Monocytes accounted for less than
0.3% ofall cells andeosinophils wereextremely rare.
Changes inDNA Synthesis
Themeanpulselabelingindex(Is)ofAM recoveredattimesup
to 77 days after exposure is shown in Figure 2. No significant
change inI,wasobserved inAM recoveredfrom sham-exposed
mice, andtheoverallmeanI,forthegroupwas 1.68%. A3-fold
reduction in the percentage ofAM in DNA synthesis was ob-
servedat7and 14daysafterexposureto424Bqof239Pu. After
14 days there was a rapid increase in theI, ofAM toward nor-
mal, andby21 daystheI,approachedthelowervaluesmeasured





I, ofAM recovered from mice exposed to 67 Bq of239Pu was




measuredandinvariablyaccountedforlessthan 1 in 1000AM.
No significantchanges inthepercentageofAM inmitosis wee
seen afterexposure to239PuO2.
Figure 3 showstheproportionofAM inDNA synthesisdur-
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FIGURE 1. The recovery ofalveolar macrophages from sham-exposed mice
(a) andmiceexposed to67Bq(0)and424Bq(El)of239PU attimes upto
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FIGURE 2. The pulse labeling index ofalveolar macrophages recovered by
lavage fromsham-exposedmice(0)andmiceexposedto67Bq(0)and424
Bq (E) of 239Pu at times up to 77 days after exposure, means ± SEM.
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FIGURE 3. Thepulse labeling indexofalveolar macrophages recovered from
themouselungbylavageduringaperiodof24hr. Eachpoint(O)isthepulse
labeling indexofanindividual animal. Curveplottedthroughthemeanvalue
(*) ateach time.




levelof5% (F = 3.69)andisduetoarealinteranimalvariation
ratherthanimprecisioninthetechniqueused. Generally, thedif-
ferencebetweenreplicatemeasurementsofthesamesamplewas
small (F = 0.74)andisnotsignificantbytheanalysisofvariance.
TheoverallmeanI,ofAMfrommiceinthisstudywas2.15% ±
0.07% (mean ± SEM), and the mean I, for most groups was
withintwostandarddeviationsofthisvalue. At 1900hrthemean





The incidence ofnuclear aberrations in the AM population
was assessed by examing stained cytospins, and the results of
thesemeasurements arepresented inFigure4. Thespontaneous
incidence ofMiAM in sham-exposed mice was low (less than
0.2%), and no significant change was observed with time. In
mice exposed to 239pu02, the incidence of MiAM increased
rapidly after 14days to reachpeak values of3.0and 1.7% at35
and28daysforthehighandlowIADgroups, respectively. After
11 weeks, theincidenceofMiAMdecreasedtobetween 1 and2%
ofallAMforboththehighandlowactinide-exposedgroupsbut
remained significantly higher than in corresponding sham-
exposed mice.





ofBiAM after exposure to239PuO2 increased steadily overthe
course oftheexperiment.
Macrophages withbothtypesofaberration (BiMiAM) were
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FIGURE 4. Incidence ofalveolar macrophages with (a) micronuclei (MiAM);
(b)twonuclei(BiAM); (c)bothtypesofaberration(BiMiAM)recoveredby
lavagefromsham-exposedmice(0)andmiceexposedto67Bq(0)and424
Bq (E) of Pu at times up to 77 days after exposure, means ± SEM.
(*) Significant at5% probability level orgreater.
exposedmice. Afterexposureto239PutheincidenceofBiMiAM
increasedandthepatternofinductionwassimilartothatseenfor




that AM are derived from precursors in the bone marrow
(36-38), butmore recent studies indicatethattheAM popula-
tion is largely self-sustained by proliferation in situ (7-14).





identify AM in DNA synthesis after exposure to airborne ac-
tinides. Consequently, fewsystematicstudiesoftheeffectsofin-
haled actinides on AM kinetics have been reported, and our
knowledgeofhowthelungresponds whenchallengedby radio-
active particles is limited. The introduction of new immuno-
cytochemicaltechniquestoidentify S-phasecellswillovercome




to "9Pu. Such observations have been reported previously in
mice (21), rats (23), andbaboons (24) andalsoafterexposure






of radiation, and Morgan et al. (39) showed that very little
plutonium is translocated to the bone at early times after ex-
posure to 239PuO2. The loss of AM from the mouse lung by
mucociliaryclearanceoccuilsattherateofapproximately 1% per
day(2), andalthoughthismay increaseafterexposureto239P1J62
particles, it cannot account for the decrease in therecovery of
AM observed in the present study. Clearly, an alternative
mechanism must exist for the depletion of AM after the ad-
ministration of239PuO2, and such anobservation is consistent
with a pool of radiosensitive proliferating macrophages or
macrophageprecursors in the lung.
Theresultsofthisstudyconfirmearlierobservations(21,28)
that, under normal conditions, between 1 and 2% of AM
recovered by lavage are in the S-phase of the cell cycle. The
significance ofsuch cells isuncertain; some authors have sug-




phages thatdivide inthealveoli tomaintainthesizeoftheAM
pool (42). Bothofthesemechanismsinvolveanintrapulmonary




I, of AM from BALB/c mice occurring around midnight and
1000hr, respectively, andattributedthese fluctuations todiur-
nalvariations intheactivityofmice. Suchvariationwouldbean
importantconsiderationforworkersaimingtomodelthekinetics
of the AM population. The data presented here show that,
although thereis asignificantvariation inI,betweenindividual
animals, nodiurnalfluctuationsinDNAsynthesisbyAMwere
measured. Inconclusion, itseemsthatinCBA/Camicetherate
ofrenewal ofAM is constantduring theday andnight.
One criticism ofthe present study is thatalthough AM have
beendemonstrated to undergo DNA synthesis, anobservation
thathasbeenconfirmedbyflowcytometry(8), thisdoesnotpro-
vide direct evidence ofAM division. Adamson et al. (6) sug-
gested that there was no evidence ofan increase in DNA syn-
thesisby AMfollowingphagocytosis; moreover, thepresenceof
mitotic figures in the AM population implies that AM are




exposure toNO2 (46) andcarbon (6), further evidence forthe
abilityofAMtodivide. Nosignificantchangeinthemitoticac-
tivity ofAM was observed afterexposure to239PuO2.
A3-folddecrease inthepercentageofAM inDNAsynthesis
was observed up to 14 days after exposure to 424 Bqof239Pu.




mentby an increase inthenumberofAM after28days, which
wasprecededby anincrease intheI,ofAM. Theresults ofthe






posureto 239NPO2 isduetochanges intheefficiency oflavage.
Animplicitassumption inmost studiesusing lavageisthatthe
AM recoveredarerepresentative ofthewholepulmonary AM
population. The ability tomodel thekinetics ofAM would be
weakenedifitwasshownthatlavagewasselectivewithrespect
toAMkinetics. Studiesatthislaboratory(R. J. Thlbot, personal
communication)haveshownthatevenwhenthelungsofmiceare
lavagedexhaustively withupto50washes, thelabelingindexof
AM was unchanged, which confirms that lavage is a suitable
method ofobtainingcells forstudiesofAM kinetics.
TheinductionofnuclearaberrationsintheAMpopulationof
the rodent lung after exposure to airborne actinides is well
documented(22,35,47). Thesestudieshavedemonstratedadose-
dependent increase in both the incidence and total number of
aberrantAMafterexposureto239PU02. Micronucleiarethought
toarisefromacentricchromosomefragmentsthatarenotincor-
porated intothe daughter nuclei during cell division (8,49) or




to DNA. Talbot et al. (22) suggested that the formation of
micronuclei in AM was proof of the ability of AM, or their
precursors, todivide inthepulmonary regionofthe lung.
ThepatternfortheinductionofMiAMischaracteristicofex-
posuretoactinides. Typicallythereisalatentperiodofapprox-
imately 2 weeks afterwhichtheincidenceofMiAM increases
rapidly to reach peak values between 30 and 40 days after ex-
posure. Itislikelythatthelatency intheinductionofMiAM is
duetoareductioninthenumberofdividing AM atearly times
aftertheinhalationof239PuO2. Attimesafter 14daysthepercen-























ofAM is constant throughout theday and night.
A decrease in the Is ofAM was seen at early times after ex-
posureto424Bqof2"9Pu. Itislikely thatthisdecrease isdueto
an inhibition of proliferation in a pool of radiosensitive, in-
trapulmonary precursors of AM and may in part explain the
decrease in the size oftheAM pool after exposure to 39Pu02.
Finally, the repletion ofthe macrophagepool waspreceded by
arecovery inthenumberofAM in DNA synthesis; atthis time
there was arapid increase in the incidence ofAM with nuclear
aberrations, particularly micronuclei, anditappearsthatthepat-
tern for the induction ofnuclear aberrations can in part be at-
tributed to changes in the kinetics of AM after exposure to
239PU02.
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